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eterinary, medical, public health and socio-economics pro-
essionals to represent interaction between the disciplines
t all stages of planning, surveillance and response to HPAI,
.g. outbreak investigation teams included individuals from
oth disciplines, trace back and contact tracing considered
nter-species virus transmission, etc. Adult education spe-
ialists worked with the STOP AI technical team members
o create clear messages and mechanisms to convey the
nformation.
Results: The integrated STOP AI modules have repeatedly
een ﬁeld-tested with mixed groups of human and veteri-
ary medical practitioners throughout sub-Saharan Africa.
TOP AI monitored group response and uptake, and assessed
omprehension of the new materials through observation
nd written evaluations. An integrated core curriculum on
PAI is being ﬁnalized which the University of Ghana’s School
f Public Health plans to offer as a Master’s degree course
lective in the spring of 2010.
Conclusion: The zoonotic nature of emerging diseases
as brought the medical and veterinary communities into
loser working relationships, but with limited impact on
heir respective training activities. The STOP AI project in
frica is a leading example of the type of innovative training
rograms needed to better prepare public health and veteri-
ary practitioners to address emerging infectious diseases.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.460
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Background: Recent epidemics have underscored the
mportance of non-human viral reservoirs and the devas-
ating impact of emerging viruses on human health. Broad
nderstanding of the animal viruses circulating in a given
egion is crucial for monitoring emerging diseases, but is
indered by the inability to sample enough individuals and
y the difﬁculty of characterizing previously undescribed
iruses. As mosquitoes draw blood from animals and humans
nd are known to carry a number of viruses, metage-
omic sequencing of viral particles puriﬁed from mosquitoes
nables surveillance of the animal viruses circulating in a
iven region.
Methods: To characterize actively circulating viruses
nd provide a baseline for detection of emerging viruses,
iral metagenomics was performed on mosquitoes captured
rom San Diego, California. Virus particles were puriﬁed
rom mosquitoes through ﬁltration, chloroform, and nucle-
se treatment. Nucleic acids were then extracted from
he puriﬁed viral particles, and subjected to metagenomic
equencing followed by bioinformatic analysis.
Results: This study identiﬁed a number of previously
nknown DNA and RNA viruses from the mosquito virome.
ighly diverse novel single-stranded DNA viruses were dis-
overed, with limited amino acid identity (40-63%) to known
uman anellovirus and animal circovirus genomes in Gen- Mternational Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID) Abstracts
ank. One of the circoviruses showed a unique genomic
rganization with characteristics of several ssDNA viral
ypes. Several closely related virus genomes were recovered
rom individual samples; however, viruses from different
amples varied widely, indicating distinct virus proﬁles. A
umber of partial sequences from novel RNA animal viruses
ere also identiﬁed. New RNA viruses characterized from
he mosquitoes had only extremely limited amino acid iden-
ity to members of the Bunyaviridae and Rhabdoviridae
amilies.
Conclusion: In summary, this study has identiﬁed a
iversity of novel DNA and RNA viruses, successfully demon-
trating that numerous unknown viral species are circulating
n mosquitoes. Through the use of vector-based viral
etagenomics, the animal viruses present in a given region
an be characterized and used as a baseline to monitor
merging viruses of relevance to human and animal health.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.461
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Background: Lyme borreliosis, caused by Borrelia
urgdorferi, is the most commonly reported vector-borne
isease in the United States. Infection is transmitted to
umans by Ixodes tick-bite, and causes a disease affecting
kin, nervous system, heart, and joints. Recent studies in
exico documented cutaneous clinical cases infected with
. burgdorferi and ticks from the Northeast of the country
nfected with B. burgdorferi sensu stricto.
Aim: To document Borrelia infection in patients with sug-
estive Lyme disease in Central of Mexico, and to search for
he presence of B. burgdorferi-infected competent vectors
nd reservoirs.
Methods: We studied 800 patients suggestive of Lyme
isease in one Pediatric and one General hospital. Sera,
iopsies, and cerebrospinal ﬂuids were tested for infection
sing immunological, microbiological, and molecular test.
icks andmice were collected in forest areas, which patients
isited, and infection studied by culture andmolecular tests.EXICAN PATIENT WITH EM.
